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Purchacera of Municipal Debenturea and leading Con tractors in ail fines throughout Canada.
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THE CM4ADIAN COMTRACT RECORD,
PUBLISHED EVERY. WVEDNESDA'9

As in lnterruediate Estion of the " Canadion Arclritcct

andal Iaider.'*

Subicriplion price 0/ " Canadian Arrhittel and
iuilder" (including 1'Canadian Contraci
Record"). $2pir annum, payable in advance.

C. H. MfORTIMER, Publishcr,
CONMDRATItOLuIFF BUILDING. TUICONTU.

Teleisirone 2362.

New Y'ork Lile Insurance Building, Mlontreal
Bell Telephone 2299.

FOR SALE
The Best Limestone Quarry

in Ontario.

36 acres. convecnienrtiy situated on G. T. R.. one mile
nonr of Longford Station. Tire quarry is thoroughly
eqrifpjpeal sitir good maelîinery. tise guy derricks, two
Sten_ dril, a large duplex stesm pumup. crigie, irorler,

guood bouse, large barn. bLacksmitb sirop, etc. Qoarey
contaîns 3, srratfren tneis, r) wrgin 2l.kesfv
tn28' indres. }t.k. siding ie quzgrry. Term%: paL
cash, balance easy: or 'roulal ecrhange for suier
linrit. Apply A. TAIT, Omillia. Ont.

MASONRY PIERS
Sees tener ,n t,, b received up tO 7.00 p.m..

T9JEDAY,,APRIL 5T:î, z898, fertire foliowing;
(t) TheI raising of four plers; and building ot an

abutaient and retainling watt at Ibo Qucco
StettBidge, requiltngabout 225 Crbcyards

cf masofry wesrk.
(2) The building et an abutesent and rctaining

watt at thea Main Street Bridge, rcqulring
about 230 attble yards.

A certified checque for thre ttn of id'/. of tire anrount
0f tire tender tnus.s accaînpany it.

Tire loetor any Lsd nus naccetsamily accepteai
Spcc'ications aud ail information ssill bce furnisircd

un applicstion ta tire undersigneai.
A. J. MIcPHERSON

Town'Engineer.

WffAT E RWORHK S
FORT WILLIAM, ONT.

SeAleal Tenders, adilmessea ta ire Sevretary, . ireb
receiveal iy tire Bloard of Wster snd Ligiru Commis.
saioner% un ta 8 p.m. orn

Friday, i5th April, 1898.
Lump tender wsc-ca, ccnering ail maiedial.ana laboi.

for Passer flouse. Pomping; Mncirmuery. Sesen M oe f
Maisns, F.levted Storage Timnk, Etc

Fulrl paratcular, cat ine batl ana plans andl specifica
tiens .'een:at !Ton, William an a atie ireai nifice cf tire
Consrnltinr Cir Engiteer, Jabu Gaît, EqC.E. and
NIl.E.., Canada ELfe Iluilding, roto.

.Narked bar". cireque, prayable ta licard of Wvater
anald i;r Cnmissionern, for 6 per cent. of tender,
mnu.st acconprpsy l.id.

.Tbe lowest or any tender net necesarily accepted.
T. Eb. OAKLEV,

S=tretzyTeaur.

T.O A&RCITErlCTrS
For ae ag Safe, speciali)- mnade for large plans

in porafrrlus . Siil ;0 dreap. %V4NcaT & UH's.
17 St.- James Street, Montrent.

TJŽiNDERS WANTED
Tenders agdaressed te the unciersigneal (andl marirea

"Tender for Cirurcir Work") willic tr eccived galp tu nean
of

MO1NDA.Ir, ilitr U l 171Z.
fur tire 2Mt.s-.n and Plaster. Carpenter anal Joiner.
Plurnbing. Mletai W'ori lItauing, andl Painting and
(.flauinr traites requtred in tire enl.argement qf tire
First Nletlidst Cirulch andl Scirool llualaings, an tire
Town0 of Picton, Ont.

I>ianç andl specifications tn.a, be -.een ut the Offies of
the Secretary, Picton, andl Poweer & Son, Arcitects.

Thc lowcst or iny teinder nos nccesarPly.ccepied
W. Il. WaILLIA-MSON,

Secreîairy Building Commit:ee,
Picton, Ont.

TENDERS
For Roadways and Side-

walks.

Tenders aili ire receirealla, registereal post Orly. ad
dresseal to, thre Chairmun of tir llnra of Conîrol, Tor
onti. up la nnon en WVEINESDAY. APRIL i3Tit,
:898, for thre following w, aks:

ASPIIALT PAVEMENT:
On Carlton Street, (monà Jarvis Street ta Vonge Street.

CONCRETE PAVENIENI.
On lange, fromg Leader lane sscrI> t., cast end.

BRICK PAVEMENT:
On Clinton Strea:, fromt Collrge Sîreet ta 2,30s (cet

ilorth.
MACADAM ROADWAV:

On oens Ps Rond, (roms thre Cresctnt te Illoor

On Jnhn Street Ramp.

GRAVEL ROADWAV:
On Tyndall Asenue, from, Kinz Street to Springir«o

Asentie.

CONCRETE WALKS:
On Cburch Street, w. %., (roma Adelaide Street ta

onQucn Street.
OnI La,eu Av'nue, na. -.., fions Harrison Street ta
Chrurchrill Avenue.

BRICK SIDEWALKS:
On Bond Street, w. s., &rom Shuier Street to Wilton

Avenue.
On Gouli1 Street, na i from \luttat Street ta Churcir

Street.

Specifications :nay bre seen andl formas or tender oh.
t.unedi at thre oi!ice of tire Cit1 ]Engsneer, City Hall,
Toronto.

Al depît in tie form <rfa ,narked chaeque, payable
ta the order 0f thre Citv Treasurer, for thre sum of 234per cent on tire value cf thre .searkr tenderei for. mut
accompany each anal every temides, othrrsise tirey saili
ot lie eniertaineri.

Tenders muat hear the irona.fidc s*gnature¶. cf the
contractear andl bin sureties or they will ire ruleal ut as
inrormaI.

Lo'eest or any tender net necessaily accepted.
JOHN SHAWI, Mayor,

cha'rmsn Bard of Control.
City Hall, Toronto, Nlardi 28ti, 189V.

TO CONTRACTORS-TENDERS
Tenders svill le rc-ee 14 thie unîierrignei 111.11

or le varinus traites rerlurrea in tie erection of

AZ N4EW IOTELI-
on Jarvis Street for the Nl.cFarl.ine Estate. Plant%
and speciications may ire iecn and nil information Ob.
taineil at tire offce ai tire undersignces. Thle liarst or
any tender not nccer;s-rilY accepteit

F. H. HIERBiERT'l Arclîîtec,

9 Toot Street, Tronto.

TO GONTRACTORS
Tenders rzlI be reccive.i 'y the tindermîgiie up te

W'EI)SESDAYr, APRIL GoTi, at t p. m., for tlie
secerai tride% reiuireal in

IREMODELLING A RESIDENCE
into a pair of semni-det.tch«ln liottses, ale for ererting a
new pair of seîni-detached lieuçes on lIloor Street WVest

for an a al peiltions may bre %e, «ansi ail ctlier
informnation airtaineal nt the offices cf tire Airciitect.

GEO. IV. GOUENI.OCK, ,lrchtcîc.
784 'retrîrrît Bilding, Toronto.

Tire lowest or any tender gnt ncsriyacceptett.

TENXDERS
FOR TIlIt IRICTION5 OF A

Cottage at the Gravenburst Sanitarium
al Le receiveal L) tire uiidersigneri til

Monday, lith April, 1898.
Plan% andl %)e.îfiuatton% ma.. L'e .eîr ,n .rirp1iir.on

te Mr. ( ampLeil, nt tire S.nîrîru thn: ie 4%,1l1
tects- offce.

Tire Sowest or any tender %v'ill notesrri bre n~c-
ep:ed. D. IB. l)iCK, Aritect.

17 To1rontia Strict, Toronto.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
GALT, ONT.-'rhe towvn sviII pîîrchase

a road roller.
COL.CHESTER SOUTîl, ONT.-Asa Fox

waili crc,~ ai residence.
GuFr.pi', ONT.-P13InS arc being pre-

pared for a new fire hall.
i\ANIWAKI, QÎJE-A convent, t0 cost

$io,ooo, wsiI bc crected hiere.
WOOî.ER, OYT.-Thiere ks a talk o ti 

Englisli churcli being crcîcd hierc.
NIERRIrTON, ONT.-Chas. Tenbronkz is

prcparinsg In buîld a dtvcllîng bouse.
WEST LokN, ONT.-Stepten Cool i

preparing in build a brick residetire.
CIIESLEV, ON;T.- :t lias been deciclcd

to huild a newv *%ethoclist church, to cost
$6.o00.

RIDGL.rOWN,O%1. 'rCn lrsIrase ;been
invuîed for a parionaige for ;r Mrhîaei's
cburch.

NEW DENVERt, B C \\hrnssaw
mili is tri bc refittcd witlî modern mut-
chinery

ORMSTOWvN, QuE..-A. McDoug.-ill bas
given $3,OoS for the building of a hall in
this village.

BVUESSAN, ONT.-Duncan McArthur
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as -preparýn ta bu*gid a brark r.esideaLe
next summer.

ARNPRIOR, ONT.-Mc.Lachlin Bras.
purpose making impravements ta their
saw milis.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.-The Soutîh Dum-
fries Councal as considerang the purchase
af a rond roller.

ST. JOIINS, Qu.-The feasability ai
erecting a curling and skating rink as
being discussed.

BROCKVILLEF, ONT.-Jahin i3nrtîhwick
cantemplates erecting a brick residence
an Perth streei.

CASSELhMAN, ONT.-A presbytery wili
bc bhut here dais spring, to replace the
ane destrayed by fare.

TORONTO JUNcTiON, ONT.-An addi-
lion 225 feet an length wviIl be huit ta the
C.P.R. machine shups.

KEARNEY, ONT.-Tenders close Aprîl
ioth far the erectian of a school house.
J. F. Manin, sceay

.ESSE\, ONT.-I. A. Maycack, of Leam-
ar.gton, has Prepared plans far a new town
hl to1 bij bujit here.

LI-F-NIoRA, MAN.-J. F. Fumerton &
Cri. art t*tkang tenders for the erection af
a bre:and ,tone olock.

ST Bt'41Ft.CF, M.A;.-Th autharities
of (lie htaýpitaI have unt'cr cansideration
the building of an addition.

ST. TiiOMAs, ONT.-B. H. Rathweil
has announced his intention ai reconstruct-
ing the Grand opera bouse.

ROSSLAND, B3. C.- The questian ai
building an outiet semer in the Columabia
river is under consideratian.

AYLINLR, QuE.-At the next Council
Meeting a by-law to estabisb a sytem ai
sewerage wvi. be considered.

NANAINIO, B. C.-Andrew Haslam is
preparing plans for a large saw Mill and
door factory ta be built bere.

SICEAD'S MILYSq, ONT.-The Methodist
can.gregalion have purcbased a sale and
întend building at an early date.

NORTH TORONTO, ONT -The exten-
sion oi the wvaterworks systeni as naw under
consideratian by the town cauricil.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS, ONT.-A scheme
is an foot ta build an Anglican cburcb
Iere, ai brick or stone, ta cost $3,000.

LiNDSAY, ONT.-The lown purposes
constructing sewers an several sîreets, the
sum af $i,5oa ta be expended annually.

ANIHERsT, N.,S.-Rbades, Curry & Co.
wili at once rebuild their fatandry and
planing mill, recently desîroyed by fire.

LEA'-INt.,TON, ONT. The building ta
be erected b> the OdIdfellows Society %%;l
be xoo by 8o feet and three stories bigb.

LENNOXVILLE, QUE. - A compiete
waterworks system for the tawn will be
constructed,to be completed by Septembea
ISt.

RENFREW, ONT.-B. Dillon, arcbitect,
bas prepared plans for an Englîsh cburch
ta be erected at Seeley's B3ay, Leeds
County.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.-Simpson. &
Ellis, archiiects, Toronto, are preparing
plans for a resîdence far J. L. Mickle,
ihis tawn.

WESTMEATII, ONT.-Tenders for build-
ing a stone churcb at WVestmeath Front
will be receîved by Andrew Elliout until
April 9th.

WVABIGOON, ONT.-Mr. Rutland, ai
London, England, will build a minerai
water manufaCtory, ta costL $25,000, and a
residence.

EAST ANGUS, QuE.-A rumaor is cor-
rent that the Rayai P>apes Mill Co. intend
building a new puîp Mill ta manufacture
suîphite pulp.

ALEXANDRIA, ONT.-Tenders for an
addition ta the Çaaaîmercial Hotel wil

bac iea.eived by A. L. Smith, harrster,
until April 4111.

MARKDAL,ONI. -Tenders are wanted
by Aprîl 4111 for te construction ai a brick
hall. For particulars appiyo 10jas. Adaens,
\Valter's Falls.

LI-iLt. CUacatN x, O.aî. -A depuitation
froîn this place last week interviewed th e
goverrniîent autharities regarding the
building ni a bridge.

i>ARRY'SOUND, ONT.-Pians are being
prepaîed by Sinmpson & Ellis, architects,
Toronto, for a block of stores for Johi
McLcllan, Ibis place.

MAGOG. QUIL-Sev'eral new buildings
will be commenced ibis spring. Cauvin
Bras. will builci a large wbholesale and
retaîl hardware store.

COWICIIAN, B. C.-Tbe Boyd saw Mili
Co. are seeking a charter ta build a tram.
way fram Cowîchan river ta the bay, and
also a dam an tbe river.

GODERICI , ONT. - Mr. Trautnanhauser,
architect, ai Minneapalis, lias arrived
bere to arrange for the erection ai the
proposed grain elevator.

VICTORIA, B3. 0.-The city bas invited
tenders for a sieamn pump -T. C. Sorby,
-ircbitect, wvants tenders for business
premises for Weller Bras.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-Tbe Board ai
Warks is considering the question af
drainage for Maunt Pleasant, the cast ai
wh.b- wili be about $i5aoooo.

P'ETRaLEA, ONI.-l. Lrb, archîtect,
has been instructed ta prepare plans and
invite tenders for a new M%,ethodist cburcb.
The pastar is Rev. W. Sanythe.

SCHONIIRRG, ONT.-C. B. Smnith, C. E.,
ai Nlontreal, lias been sui veying the route
for the James Bay Railway between Klein-
burg, Schomberg and Coldwater.

GRAN~D MANAN, N. B.- It bas been
decidedf ta build a new scbooi bouse, forwbîcb tenders bave been invited. par-ticulars from Gea. E. Daîzeli, secrttary.

Si. JERo.Nii., QuE.-Ed. Marcbhand,
secretarv-treasorer of tbe municipalitv,
wall recesve offers untai APril 4tb for tbe
purc.hase af 5,ooo four per cent, bonds.

NAPANEE, ONT.-Tenders have been
invited for the erection ai a f rame schnol
bouse an tbe third concession ai Adoîphus.
town. M ark Trum pour, Secretary-Treas-
uirer.

CHî%THA.N, ONT.-Tenders for the
erection of a grand stand for the M:iple
City Athletic Association are wanted by
Satirday. April 2nd. Adclress, M. C. Mc-
Brayne.

ST. 11.%x. , QuE. -Tendtrs have been
:nv*;yed b) *bc tnn for the constru(ticn
of tto sen~ers, accordin ta plan.s by J.
Ern* 'le Vanier. R C Dunn, Secretarý
Treasurer.

SýIîNE%, C. B. -No plans bave
been made for a sewverage systeni, and as
a vote oi the ratepayers has ta be
taken, at as improbable tha' inytbing wvili
be donc this year.

I3ELLEVI!LEF, ONT.-Tenders wîll be
received up ta tbe 3ist anst. for additions
and impravements ta Jobn street Presby-
terian cburch scbool roam. P>lans ai
office oi A. J. Northrup.

PERTH, ONT.-Henry Taylor, Secre-
tary St. Andrew's cburcb, will receive len-
dets until April 12th for alterations and
addition in building, from plans by Wm.
Newlarads, arcbitect, Kingston.

MONCTON, N. B.-It is understood
that R. C. John Dunn, architect, ai St.
John, is preparing plans for a large block,
containing opera bouse, etc., la be but
in this tawn by J. W. Y. Smitb.

WVILLONVDALE, ONT.-Peter S. Gibson
&Sans, civil engineers, are asking for

tenders for the construîction ai a 2Ç0-faat
waoden bridge, and also far an iran bridge
ai about saine iengtb, to be campleted by
ast June.

DESFRONTO, ONT.-A by-law wali be
stîbmitted ta the ratepayers authorizine a
grant ai $25,000i ta the Bay of Quinte
Railwvay. Shotild it carry, it is probable
that the building ai smelting îvorks ivill be
cainmencedlat an early date.

I3RANTFORra7, ONT The Goold, Shap-
ley & Mîîir Co. bave secured the aid
buildings ai the Verity 1>low Ca., and will
ieniadei the same.-The Massey-Harris
Ca. contemplate building an addition ta
their wvarks, ta cast $25,ooo.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.-Tlîe G. T. R.
have decaded ta pasîpane th.e crection ai
a grain eievatorbhere tantîl dredgîng opera-
taons are further advanced.-C. E. Stev-
ens has had plans prepareci (or a new
residence; estimaied cast, $8,o.

M ITCHELL, ONT.- The corporation
wants tenrders by Aprîl 2nd for artificial
stone sidewalk on south side a' Main
sîreet. Fred Davis is chairman ai Baard
ai Works.-It is the intention ai Dr.
Wood ta build a new block on Huron
Street.

WOODS'rOCK, ONT.-Buildinpg opera-
tions tbis season promtise ta be faîrly brisk,
several conîracts havinig already been let.
-Thos. Dent wvill let the contract ibis
wveek for a two story baick res*dence ta Le
built on his farm cast ai the town ; cost
$3,000.

RA~T PORTAGE, ONT.--Specificatians
are being pîepared for the propased
waterworks system, which as estamated ta
cost $75,000. Pie engîneer as J. Chai-
niers.-Jacob Hase, hardware dealer, lias
bad plans prepared for a three-story busi-
ness block.

HINTONIIURG, ONT.-A movement is
an foot ta have a permanent pavement
constructed an Richmond Raad.-Plans
are being prepared foa an addition ta the
public schooi buildings.-Fred Heney
will erect a brick residence an the Heney
homestead, ta cost $6,o.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-W. E. Smith,
manager Bell Telephone Ca., wali prabably
baaafd a residence ihis season. It as also
reported that H. H. Patts, M.P.P., and B.
A. Everett will each eîecî new buildings.
-P. D. McKenzie will make sortie aM-
provements to Long's Hatel.

ST. CATHIARINES, ONT. -A by-law
auîbarizing tbe construction ai an electric
railway between tbis city and Port Dal-
housie bas received its first reading in
Council.-The Fire and Light Committee
bas decided ta purchase an aerial truck,
supply wagon, and 500 feet of base.

WINDSOR MILLS. QUE.-There is an
agitation an favor ai the Canada Paper
Ca. and tbe munacipalities ai Bramptan
.tnd Windsot buy.ng out tbe present stock-
holders af the St. Francis Bridge Cami-
pan>-, anti appraacbîng the governiment
for assistance ta build a free bridge.

TRURO, N. S.-The town caunicl bas
decided ta purchase the McRobert pro-
perty for new fire department buildings.-
Plans have been prepared for a reci
bause, witb raoms for caretaker, and
tbree cells.-Hallas Ryan bas purcbased
a lot on Falkner Street an wbicb ta build
a cottage.

HARTLAND, N. B.-Preparations are
being miade far tbe trection ai a number
of new buildings, including a parsonage
for the Free Baptist cburch.-It bas been
decided ta (am a joint stock campany af
citizens for tbe purpose of building a
bridge. The governiment will be asked
ta guarantee the bonds for a term ai î5.
vears.

INGERSOLL, ONT'.-Tbe reconstruction
ai the Wonbam Street bridge is being
urged by certain meaners ai tbe council.
-It is reported that the Traders Bank ai
Canada have an option on the O'Callagban
praperty, opposite the new post office
site, and that a new building may be
erected thereon.
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ST. JOIIN, N. B.-Tlîe St. John Sul-
phite Pulp Co., flie local representatives
of wbichi are Messrs. M. F. Mooney and
p. Grosset, will commence work at once
on the propowed ptilp mili ai Mispec,
about 6 miles froin this ciiy. Buildings
wiîll be of brick, and suffisently laîrge for
daily c4ipadity ofsixty tons ofpiîlp. Most
of flie îachînery requircd %ill be pur-
chased in Canada, the digesters and filuer-
ing plant have already been contracted for.

LONDON, ONT.- Hon. G. W. Ross,
Minister of Edîîcation, wvas in flic ciîy last
week for the purpose of inspedîing the
available sites for the proposed Noîmal
school. As sono as a location is decidcd
upon, tenders wvill be invitcd and the work
proceeded ,ith.-The city engineer bas
been rcquested t0 submit t0 council an
estîmate of ibe cost of a permanent break-
water ai West London. -lt is proposed to
issue dehentures for $i6,ooo for building
new si hnnl.-Tendeis are wvanted by
30111 insi. for brick residence on Elmwood
atenuîi ; Mt~ Bride & Farnicombe, archi-
tecis.

1- ORT WItLLIAM, ONT.-Steps are beîng
taken to secure, if passible, the erection
of a hospit.-l.-.Mýr 'John G-tut, C. E.-, w lo
has charge of the proposed wateruvorks
system, recommends tit a wvater tower
be placed near tue centre of the town.
The cost of this was not considered in the
original estiniate, and a vote of fie rate-
payers may be taken on a by.laiv t0 pro.
vide $45,000. rescindirig t he prescrnt by-
law, and making the rate of interest 41'
instead of 5~%. The lime for receiving
tenders bas been extended until Friday,
April i5th.-Simpson & Ellîs, architects,
Toronto, have been instructed to prepare
plans for -a row of houses for Jos. G.
King, to be erected here.

HAMILTON, CNT.-The council bas
decided ta advertise for tenders foir a new
steam road roller, and also for repairing
the old one.-The ratepayers of school
section No. 8, Barion, huve decided ta
purchase a site on Terauley streel and
erect thereon a two-roomn schionl. -Build
ing permits have been granted as belov
Geo Milis, brick addition ta B. Green-
ing Ço.'s wire factoty, cost $1,ooo ; E.
B. Pattersnn, four brick houses for J. Page,
cost $3,ooo; Larkini and McCrady, four
two story brick dwvelIings on Wentwortb
Street, cost $7,000; W. W. LaChance,
:îrchiîect, twvo stary brick dwelling on
Herkimer street for Jos. Kemp, cost
$2,000.

KINGSTON, ONT.-B. NICCarey, grocer,
has leased ibe Central hotel and wlvI
mnake extensive alterations thereto.-Çon-
tracts wvill be let ilsis week, by Atîh-ir
Ellis, arLii.îeç, for building an addition
ta a residence on Gare Street.-Tenders
have been in%. èted for an elevatoi for tht
general hospial.-It is rtimored that the
Minisier of Militia is considering the
eiection of a nev: barracks on the Royal
MilitaryColtege grounds.-The Dominion
Cotton Mills Co. will ask the City for a
bonus of $Soooo ta assisi tbemi in en-
largîng their works liere-The question
of sireet pauvements is being considercd.-
W. Newlands, arcbîtect, lias prepared
plans for alterations to four stores on
Princess sireet.-Henry P. Smith, archi-
tect, wants tenders by April 2nd for two
dwelling bouses on University avenue.

WI.NNIPEG, MAN.-T. L. Morron,' M
P. P., will erect a warcbouse ai Glenella,
and anotber at Valley river, on tbe
Dauphin Railway.-It is reported tbat the
Molsons Bank have purchased praperty,
corner Main and McDermott streets, and
will erect a five story block therer'n.-A
new building will be erected opposite the
C. P. R. telegrapb office.-Engineers of
the C.P.R. are preparing plans for tiwclve
new stations to be crected ibis year in
Manitoba and the Northwest Territories.
The larges: one will be ait Calgary, 29 by
65 feet, frame, on stone foundation.

Sînaller stations uvîli be built at Sinta-
loina, Altona, \Vinkler, La Rîviere, Raîli.
wvelI, Elva, Ilipestone, Reston, Ilierson,
Maple Creck and Dinorwic.-Contracts
bave not been awarded as yet for the ai-
terations t0 the Richîardson building for
the B3ank of Hamilton. D. B. L)ick,
Toronto, arclîîîect.

QuEnnc, Qurt.-Improveiients will be
made ta tbe Garrison Club, at a cost of
$îo,ooo.-E. M. Talbot, architect, is pre-
paring plans for a new building, three
stories, 8o by 36 feet, to be erectcd on
the site of tbe Maison Blanche. Same
arcbitect is pieparing plans for tbe en-
largement of a store for Thos. Dallaire,ai Si. Marie Beauce, also for a residence
for ]os. 13eheron, on Si. Valier sireet,
and for a city ball and fire station aI
Liinoulou.- D. Quellet, architect, bas pie-
pared plans for a considerable addition t0
tbe Hotel Dieu, work on wbicli will
sbortly be commenced.-At tbe last meet-
ing of the Finance Committee, it was de-
cîded 10 dispose of flie corporaition pro-
perty on St. Louis Street, the pîîrcbaser
to erect buildings thereon witbin ane year
t0 cost nat less than 535,00.-Tenders
ivill bc invited for the purchase of city
debentures.-P. T. Legare, secretary Que-
bec Exposition Co., will receive tenders
up ta Tbursday, April 7th, for the con-
struction of sbeep firrns, pig pens, borEe
stables and other bîîildings.-The city
wvants tenders for iron casting, lead pipe,
cement, drain pipes, etc.- David Ouîlýet,
arcbitect, is preparing plans for in terior
der.oration of St. Tite church at Charle-
voix.

OTTAWA, ONT.-Mr. J. R. Booth states
that work wili sbortly be commenced on
the new clepot and car shops ao be built
in Ottawa East for tbe Canada Atlantic
Railway.-At a congregational meeti ngbeld in Knox cburcb last week, il uvas de-
cide 'd ta place a new roof on flie building
and remnodel flie interior, flie wvallN and
ceiling of basement ta be of nieîallic sheet-
îng ; estimated cosi, S4,S0.-The Hull
Ltimber Co. will not rebîîîld their satw
mili, as recently repored.-It is sumored
that a well-known lintel-keeper bas pur-
chase I propert% aI the corner of Rideau
and Nicholas Street on wvhicb ta build a
large botel. The St. Jean Baptiste Society
aire saîd t0 bave purchased properîy on the
opposite corner on which ta erect a newv
building during tlic comîng suntimer, four
smaries, of brick, witb granite points,
and t0 cosî 530,000. The lower flat wîll
consist of stores and flic second flat of a
hall for tlie society.-W. J. Conroy, of
Deschenes, and A. McLaren, of Bucking-
ham, are furming a -.omp.iny la piirchase
one of tbe Bronsons and WVeston Lumber
Co.'s milîs, with the iniention of puttins in
miachînery for the manufacture of harvest-
ing implements. - Building permîts bave
been granted as follouvs :E. Derenzy,
Florence street, bîick veneer residence,
cost $i,500; Geo. Tomlinsan, Waverly
sîreet, brick resîdence, cost $2,400o; WV.
A. Hamilton, McLaren strect, brick yen-
eer residence, cosi $1,2oo.-The pros-
pectus of the di Union Canadienne," cf
Ottawa, has been issued. The purpose of
ibis organîzation is ta erect a building for
the Frencb Canadian societies of tbe ciîy.
t wvill be îhree stories, 66 by 140 feet, and

will cOst $55,000. Plans foi the sanie
bave been prepared. - The Canadian
Electric W~ater P>awer Ca., capital $1oo,.
ooo, is applying for incorporation, ta es-

EI.BOW

tablish wvaterworks and manufacture elec-
trical macbinery. Hon. John lHaggart,
A. Charlevoix, R. G. Code, and others, are
interesed.-It is announced that plans
are being prepared by the Public Works
Departnient for a geologkcal nitiseum 10
be built opposite i le printir.g bureau.-St.
1>atrick's Literary and Sc;entiflc Society
will take steps in tbe near future ta erect
permanent quarters. - G. M. Bayley,
archîtect, bas invited tenders for a resi-
dence on Gîlmour street and for altera-
lions and additions t0 Bell street Metbod-
ist churc.-Dr. J. D. Courney bas pur.
cliased Mr. Murphy's residence, corner
Lisgar and Metcalfe streets, and will make
imnpiovetrents.- The Scbool Board of
Ottawa East have decided ta postpone tbe
erection of new schoofs tintil next year.-
The itemi Of $4,500 for a fire station in St.
George's ward bas been struck out of the
City esîinates.-Tlîe Public Scbool Board
bas decided 10 reduce ils estimates, and
wilI only ask for $qo,ooo for new scbools.-
J. O'Gara bas prepared plans for a resi-
dence for A. G reenfleld, Ottawa East.-
Mr. G. E. N. Slinger conteinplates build-
ing an addition ta bis hotel, to accommio-
date 6o guesls.-D. T. Masson, Chairman
Fîre and Lîgbt Commîîîee, will receive
tenders e.ntil April 8th for combined gas
and electrîcial fixtures for NO. 2 fire
station.

MONTREAL, QUE-J. Alcide Chausse,
architect, is preparing plans for one resi-
dence and six dwellings to be erected an
DeLorimer ave, for Mr. C. Bourdon, and
an office building for bimself tîobe erected
aI corner Sbaw and St. Catberine streets.
-The comrpetition for plans for new
cburcb buildings for the parishioners of
St. jean Baptiste, ta repl.ice those de-
stroyed by fire in jantiary la'st, closes on
April 251h. Twventy architectural firms
are said ta bave decided ta submît plans.
The cosi of tbe churcb, sacristy and pres-
bytery is not t0 exceed $14o,ooo. Tht
buildings w11l be of Montreal limestone,
fire-proof construction, witb seating Capa-
cityfor i,800 persons.-Jos. Perrault,arcbi-
tect, has submitted to the Road Coin-
mittee ol the City Council plans for lower-
ing the grade of Cote des Neiges bill, ai
an estimaîed cost of $i5.000 Mr. St.
George, cîîy surveyor, bas also subinitted
ta the saine commîtîee estimates and
plans for tbe protection of tbe cîty
in connection wvith tbe p!oposed new
barbor inîprovements. The delaîls and
estîmates of co.î are as follows :Widen-
ing Conimissioners Street, $53,500; maca-
damizing street, $40,000o; raîsing prescrnt
wbarves, $50,ooo j reveiment walls, $15 5,-
730, ramnps (macadamized tt Queen, Mc-
Gili and Victor streets;, $19,126 , ramp
from gales-complele, $39j,ooo,, C.P.R. de-
scent (eartbwork embankment), $i,soo ;
filling in deep water, 6oo.ooo cubic yards,
S6,ooo ; wvharf frontage, $S7,141
alterations :o Victoria pier, $7,000 ; en-
gineering and contingencies, $i 5,000.
Total, 5448,598.-Tenders are :nvited
until Aprîl 4th for the construction of
drains îbrougbout the City. Specifications
at the office of P. W. St. George, City sur-
veyor.-Tbe Road Committce bas recom-
mended to the government tbe adoption
of a plan preparcd by Francis Lapoînte,
architect, for the proposed bridge across
the Lachine canal ai Atwater avenue.-
The Monîreal Street Railway Co. have
invîîed tenders for building stone founda-

(Continued on Page 4>.
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tion for new engînes and plant foi the
Montreal belt Limie Railway.-lI is tlîe
intention af tîme Lacimne Rapids H-ydraulic
& Land (.a. ta invite tenders for the can-
struction ai a swiîcliboaid, ta cost about
$2ç,aao, and ta be placed in the sub-
station of the company at ilie corner ai
hIcCord and Seuninary sîrecîs. The speci-
fications caîl for ane bruit of blue Vermont
inarble, ittian irant framue.-Thle question
ai erecting a fire station mn St. Dents was
discussed aitihe lasi meeting oi the Fîre
and Liglit Coininiitee.-A mieniorial will
bc presenîed ta the Dominion governient
asking iliat %vork on tlîe harbor imiprove-
ments here be proceeded wîîb ai once.-
Plans are being prepared by M1r. Bruce
Price, .îrchitect, of Newv York, for the large
liardl ta be buil at tie corner of Si. John
and St. James streets, re(erred ta banie
tinie ago. It will be about to stories,
ivitti ail modern applia~nces.-&Na.cdufT &
Lenîieux, artliiteçt>, hîae buco inbîrut ed
ta prepare plans- for the tire Station ta be
built at the corner of Notre D)amîe and
(zareau stieeis. bi. Henri, ltr ile -orpora-
tion. lise building wili bie ut Stone ana
pressed brick. Samne architects are pre.
parmng plans lor alteramotis to a blouse for
Eug. .uay. Mayor ai bit. Hienri, and for
tenemnent bouses ta be buit on Lusignan
sîreet for J. H. Foisy.- W. E. Dotan,
archîteci, is caIIinh, for tenders for three
houbes and stables ta be but at WVest-
mlounit for S. I'rice.-i.. s>i. jean, archi-
teci, invites tenders for tenenent botuses
ta be erectcd oun St. Urbain street for MN.
Leclere..-Chas. Chausse, archlect, has
cailed for tenders for five bouses ta be
built on Nonancourt Street for Jas. La-
marche.

TORONTO, ONT.-C. WV. Postleîliwaite,
Harbor Mabter, a receie tenders until
tlie 3lsi insi. for the dredging required in
Toronto h.irbor diiring the year.-Ald.
Buins, Denison, Ilanlan and NIcMurrich
have been appointcd a sub.cdmiffee'to
look iat the question ai iniprovemenîs on
the wvater-iront. AId. Lamb and NicNur-
rich favor the extîension oi Vange Street
wharf ta the riew windiill fine.-
Tenders have been invited for the erection
ai stables on the Woodbiîie race track for
the Ontario jockey Club -TIse Cmîy E,ýn-
gineer i0lj reqiiet the q1reet R iwy
Company ta lay a single line of track
along Station Street, frant Simcoeto York,
the track allovvance ta be pavedi with
scaria blocks, nt a cost of $2,500. He
wîll also a*, for$ $ioa ta niacadamize the
ransp leading up ta John Street bridge.-
E. l'aIe, 76 Church stE cet, wants tenders
for sodding the grounds of tise Canada
Bow.ling and Lawn Trennis; Club.-Tlîe
City Engineer, in lus laSt repart ta tbe
Board af Works, rccominended the follo,.% -
ing îvorks :Ccdur block pavement on
Elizabeili street, front College ta Gren-
ville, cobt $366 ; cedar blocks on 'Murray
strect, fiomt Caer Hawell ta iiortb end,
cost ijo 70 24-foo brick pavement on
Victor avenue, frant Broadview avenue ta
Logan avenue, cost $8,440 ; 24-foot brick
on Langley avenue, froîn Braadview ave.
ta Logan ave.; 24-foot gravel roadway an
May Street, fioin Southi drive ta May
place, cost $700 ; .32-foot asphaît on Ger-
rard Street, fioni Jarvis ta Cburch, cost
$S,ioo , :2 foot bi itk nn conrete on
Dundas street, front Queen toArthur, cost
$i11,870; 24 foot brick nn Boulton ave.,
Gerrard ta Qrieen, cast Sîo,6oo ; 22-foot
aspliait pavtllieni on M.\cC.ul Street, front
Queen ta College, cOst $29,360 ; 33-foot
macadami roalwtay on Iç.abeil-i Street, from
Jarvîs ta Sherbourne,t cast 51,36a. A
sufficiently signed petition lias been re-

ceîved ngain5t a brmck sidewalkc on Rich-
mond sîreet, front Church ta Jarvis-It is
satd that the Grand Trunk Railway Coin-
pany have been instrumental in inducmng
capitalists ta buîid a sermes ai first-class
botels in the Muskoka district, and tlint
the work svill be proceeded with îlîis sen-
son.-Robins & Burden bave sold ta Geo.
Sîse)ncer aî block of property, 103 bY 80
leet, an thue sautîs side af lceari street. ht
ms understood ta bc the intention o! the
purcîsaser ta build a factory.-The preni-
ises occupîed by J. Clegharn & Sons, fruit
merchinîs, Vonge street, are ta be re-
modelied.-The annual meeting ai tIse
Toronto Smelting Ca. %vas beld ia ibis
cîty iast weck, ai wvlich Jaîmes Kendry,
INl.I., %vas elected president. The coin-
panv propose ta establish smelting works
ai Madoc, Duara or Nlarmora.-At tlîe
lasi meeting ai the Baard of Works, i
wvas agreed ibat $4,îoa be placed in !he
estîmates for the Island bicycle path. It
vvas aiso resolved ta niemorialize the gov-
ernnîienî ta procted wiih the constructi:)n
ai seven additionil groynes ta prateci the
sooîh sîde ai the Island ivesi ai tise break-
water. Thiis work is in accordance ivith
the recommiendatian ai the governiment
engîneer, Mr. Temple.-At a conference
ai a cammittee of the Canadian Wlseel-
men's Association and the city aldermen,
tise question ai improving the street pave-
ments ivas cansîdered. It wans decided ta
endeavor ta secure the construction ai

CHARLES HGE

asphiait pavements on Adelaidc Street,
front Bay ta York street and fromt Church
ta Jarvis, and on Victoria street, froin
Qucen ta Gem rard.-A building permit has
been gritnted ta Ed. Musgrave for a
twa.stnry brick dwelling. wvest s : Ron-
cesvalles ave.. north of Quecn street, cost
$2,300--Mr F. H. Herbert, archiieu, has
prcpartd plans and taken tpndcrs on the
new residence ta be erected in Rosedale
for Mis, Emily M. Divies, the cost of
which wilI be in the ncighiborhood af
$81cOoci. The sanie architect invites ten-
ders in tbis issue, ta close ai 5 p.m. April
6th, for a newv thre story hotel ta be
erected an the easc side of Jarvis Street,
oppobie Adelaide Street, for the McFar-
line Esînte. The size vvill be 58 X 59 fît.,
of creani pressed brick and terra cotta,
wvith red and bufT sione trimmings, andl
eqiîipped wiîh the latest impraveinents.-
It has been decided ta use pressed brick
for tht new building for the Cawvîhra
esîtîîe, corner l'or.ge and Temiperance
streets, of which MNr. A. R. Denisan is
ari.htecî.-Menibers or the city council
had aîn interview with Mr. W. J. Gage on
Monday lasi regarding a site for public
swimming baîhis, for the erection af îvhich
Mr. Gage lias agreed ta give fromn
$1 5,000 ta0 $2o,000.

PIc-ase mention the CONTRACT RECORD)
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-. fiton, West, Ont.
Ail Klnds of Munlcipal Work

CURBINCi CROSSINC, CHANNELLINC, FLAGCINC, ETC,
Rcurb Heavy I.ime.stonc for Breikwater Cribbing, Etc.

Credit Vaiicy Grey Dimension. any size, Sis, Steps, Courslng, Bridge Blocks, Engine Beds
- stimates Given for Ail Kincis of Cut %'1oik -

Manufactured at.JO SSON GEM ENT ïILON RUPEIL
Is the Higiîcst Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and thîe Best for Higli
Class XVork. Has beeni used largcly for Governiment and Municipal WVorks.

TO BE HAD FROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS

C. Il. de Soja, Manager in Canada 180 St. James Street, M1ORTREIL

For Artificial Stono Paveen7.ts, Rooftlig Grlavel,
Concrete, Etc.

USE "1CRUSHED QUARTZITE",
LAURENTIAN SAND & GIRAVEL CO.

Telepbone 2491. MONTREf'L i8 St. Alexis Street.
Write for Prices delvered In your town.

Good Roads lVachineiry
JJRISA PAIR OF

Q:a:AMT'10N8>T

Steel CHAMPION Reversible. Anierican CHAMPION Reversible.
SIMPLE IN CONSTRUCTION. STRONG IN EVERY PART. EASY TO OPERATE.

THE MOST POWERIFUL AND DURABLE ROAD GRADERS MANUFACTURED.

GOOD ROADS M4ACHINERY CO. - Hamiliton, Canada

MUNI IPALD _ýBENT111D S -nted for foreign clients. WVe cani place Debentures di-M uJNILH-JE L- ui.î1 i, rec ~witb foreigit clients ivithout charge ta municipalities.
Commission ailowcd ta persans introducing new business

& CC.-.-<ebroo Stock ExchangÀ uNII IDO JÀARVIS StcidozBoes uettàents. XIngJD St. West, TOROITO
EL.ECTRIC RAILWAY BONDS PLIRCRhIBED. GTOCI( JEXCi&JrANGE OÉERrB PJRO1nPrLy r=XECUTErD
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Trremibiay's saw miii on William sireî,
Montreal 'vas damnaged by file last week

lu tIse exltent of $20.00.-The dwelling
house of Jaines Iiammond, ai Crossbill,
Onit., wa burned recently; small insur-
ance.-Tiîe Convent of Si. làaurice, and
two lînuses adjoinîng, nt Three Rivers,
Que., vere burned on the z3rd inst.-
'l'ie house of j. L. Morrison, Ashburtî
Lake Road, Si. John, N. 13., was recentiy
destroyed by ire; insured.-The resî*
(lence of Jas. WVallis, ai 1eterboro, Ont.,
valued ai $16,oo0, wvas consumed by fire
last ueek, lo-i partially covered by in-
surance.-Theodule Gharette's saw nîill
in the tovviiship of H-uil, near Ottawva, was
reccntiv burncd ; IoSs $2,ooo.-The school
building in conne-tion with the provincial
agricultural fatim, Truro, N. S., ivas burned
a few days ago, .îî a loss of $6,ooo.-At
Windsor Milîs, Que., the Canada Paper
Çn's. %warehouse and G. T. R. freigbî shed
wvere burned.-A brick block, in Colling-
wvord, Ont, owned by Jos. Reaves, of
Parkdale, vvas badly daniaged by ire -
St. John's rectory al North Seguin, Ont.,
occuied by Rev. A. J. Cobb, wvas con-
sumed by ire on Suniday last ; lOSS $2,0o0.
-TheMethodist parsonagc at Harrow,
Ont., lias been almost completely de-
stroyed by fire.-J. B. Oke & Co."s oul
warehouse ai Port Hope, Ont., %vas burned
or. the 251h inst.-A block of stores ai
Belleville, Ont., owned by jas. Gordon,
wvss buîned recently ; loss $3,ooo.-The
American H-otel ai Delbi, Ont., owned by
V. Z. Gîbson, of B3rantford, wvas burned
on Nionday last ; lOss $3,000.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
WALKEPVILLE, ONT.-The Kerr En-

gine Co. have been asvarded the contract
for a compound condcnsing pumping en-
gine of 3,ooo,ooo gallons capacity in 24
hours, for Hiranm Walker & Sons.

COLIrýING%VOOD, ONT.-Since last, issue
a change lias been made in the contracts
for Chas Stephens' resîdence. The con-
tract for the wvood.worli as been gîven to
the Bryan Mfg. Co., înstead of Wilson
Bros.

MAîSONNEUVE. QUE. -Architect J.
Alcide Chausse, of Montreal, has accepted
the lollowing tenders for tise school build-
ing ro, be erected ai tbis place foi the R.
C. Schoi Commissioners: Stone work,
Massy & Guilbauit ; brickwork, John
Bomrbray; woodwvork, A. Pauze & Son;
steel work, Dominion Bridge Go.; plas-
tering, P. Leclair; painting and glaing,
T. A. Gaîîîhîcr; piumbing, W. Chiatillon
& Go.; heaig David Ouimet ; rooing
and ventil=in Lessard & Harris ; tile
floorinsuz and w.c. fixtures, A. Vervort.
The building wvill cost $6o,ooo when coin-
pieted. Saine architect bas accepted the
following tenders for six divellings on
Nnnancouît sireet: Stone and brickwork,
J. Durocher & Frere; woodwork, Aug.
Messier ; plastering, Beaucbamp & La-
belle; other vvorks not given.

ToONTO, ONT.--TheToronto Radiator
Company have secured orders for Safford
radiators for the heatîng throughout of
the Rucheil hospitai, Glasgow, Scotiand,
and for the I3ethnal Green inarmary hos-

putaI, London, Eng. They have also just
reccived a ca'ble order for the Mutual In-
surance building, in Welington, Ne'v
Zealand-Mr, F. H. Herbert, aîchitect,
bas avvarded contracts for the foilowing
svorks :Alterations to 94-96 Vonge si. for
the G:îwthra Estate - Brickwork, R.
Chalkley ; caî penter wvork, Young & Go.;
plastering, George Rudien ; roofing, W.
D. 1-ittson & Sons ; painting, Charles
Davis & Co. ; galvanîzed iron, A.
B. Ormsby & Go. ; heating, Toronto
Fîirnace Co. ; piumbinR, Fred Arm-
strong. Rebuilding factories on Adelaîde
street for Mr. G. H. Hubbard-Galvanized
iran, Douglas Bros. ; roofing, Duncan
Forbes ; elevatcsrs, Leitch & Turnbull
painting, t. E. Phillips ; plastcring, C.
13. Sinmp son ; plumbing and heating,
Purdy, Mansell & Mashinter ; cernent-
ing, A. Gardner & Co.

DESENTURES BOUGHT
Mlunicipalities saved ail possible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
Investient Dealers

24 and 25 King St. W. TORON<TO

fiRTIFIgIL SIONE FRIMN1S
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

WffB*lil~ill do weil Iocn50rorwzCORPuNAIîuNS ..d prices beore letis5 conivacts

Thg SiliGa BarUtIG StOHC COMPanli
of Ontario, LImIted.

WVALTER MILLS, 0 Bee offce,
General Manager.' W INGERSOLL, ONIT.

SEE THAT Your Specifications Cati Fo___-à

si. LMIRNCE Ï91 18, DUIII18, SIOP COC BOX[SI NRLE MfJES AND PIP'E
Valves froua 2" Upvvards.
Ilipe froni 3» Upwards.

Manlioles, Covers, ctc.
Architecturai Iron and Steel Work.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY CO. of TORONTO, Limited
!OROZI'O, C4AN4D4

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 000

CULVERTS
AND

WATER PIPES.

1H VERTS
For Brick soues

3'rife fot Diseoudr

MEAD OFFICE AND FACTURY: HAMILTON, CANADA

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE CO@
0-F SLT JOr1.NsB, P. 0., (.LmlTED)

Sait-Glazedi
Vitrified

SEWER
PIPES,

Double Strength
Railway Cul.

vert Pipes,
Inverts, Vents,

WATER WORKSI Municipalities conteniplating the installation

of Water Works Plants will do weIl to coin-

municate with us, as we can offer several

Excellent Pumps in First-Class Condition, Low in Price, on Easy Terms, and Built
for Water Works Service.

THE NORTHEY MFG. GO.
(LIMITED)

wT]RON TO, ON T.
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jUNICPALj

SUDBURY WATERWORKS.*
U3V L V Roswic 0.1-S.

In designing~ theSudbtiry!sysieni %%e were
handicapped inone particular; il wasncces*
essary ta kcep the expenditure dawn ta the
Iowest possible notclî,anîl give the ratepay-
ers water. Tie corpoi attion was enterpi is-
ing but not weilîy,anditheengineers,bcing
residents, werc illy aware that the "îtown
fathers " %vere compelled ta finance care-
iully as welI as supply necessary demands,
and wvete willing ta ca-aperate with thern
and keep dawvn expense, but nat, howce'er,
with a Ilpenny %vise, pouad faolish i motta,
but only in such cases where the tawn
would flot material!y suifer and where
changes and extensions could be made ia
future with uitile additional exper.se. The
principal clippings wvere :Ail ornarnental
designing, extensions af mains ta outlyinx
portions, extension ai canduit, and filtra-
tiotj. Therefare, wiîile nat being able ta
prescrnt ta theengineering profession a per-
fci sysrem, we present,at feast, tue faunda-
tian for such, as well as fulfilling the re-
quirements and meeting the tvtshes of
even an enterpring and ambitiaus tawn.

The only avamIable source ai supply wa,
Lake Ramsey, which is sittiated about
tl-ree-auarters ai a mile irom the central
part ai toîva, and is 25 feet below the level
ai saine, rendering a pumping systemn nec-
essary. Lake Rainscy, which is sa namned
afier tire laie W. A. Ramsey, chief engi-
neer oi the C.l>.R. construction, is 5 miles
long, andI fromn one-haîf tu ane mile wide,
and ks fed by small streams andI springs
irom its immediate viciai; y, its position an
the heigbt ai land separating the water-
shed af the \Vahnapitae river from, that Qi
the Whîtefisb river, excluding it fram be-
ing the receiver ai any great extent of
surface drainage, andI while the water is
nar rated as first-class, there is noth;ng
injuriaus or obnoxious in its constitutents.

The pumptng station is built tipon the
shore oi the lake, and cansists ai pîîmp
andI boilet roum 2z6 xc 30 feet, electric light
raomn 26 x 34 leet, %% itb a i 3X.story corn-
ntodious diwelling above electric light part
for the electrician and enpineer. Just
outside ai station ;s built a %velI, ini
whicb the waler irom lake gravitates by
mens ai 500 feet ai steel conduit i i inches
tn diameter. The wvaiis ai well are bu'it
from x8-inch brickwork at bottani ta 9-
inch at top, laid and liined wvith cement.

The intake at end af conduit îs a steel
funnel placed uprtgbit ta pipe, witb a per.
forated lid 3c, inches in diameter.

About ane-third ai a mile irom the lake
and towards the town a rocky bihl stands
aut as thougb Nature liatI placed it there
purposely an which ta erect the water
tank. Thc top afthellisioafeetabove
the lake surface or 75 feet above the town.

*Abstract ot a paper pretented before the Association
of ontarlotLand Surveyors, Starch, 1898.

Upon this is built a steel ltter 8o feet
high, anti suppoiting lte steel water tank
24 feet in diamecter antI 24 ect hii:h.

The tawer, built by the Canadian Bridge
& Iran Ca., ai Montreal, coasists ai six
columins ai 6-iach T icon, set on bases 3

(Cet square ai cul stone irami Loagiord
quarries, set ta cernent andI bolird tu the
snlid rock below. Tîze:se cutinins are
braced by thrce sets ai horizontal girders
ai sanie dimensions, and with wvrauglît
iran inch tie rads. 'the columns are
placedi wilh 50-foot spread ai base, antd
canverge.ta 25 feet ait top.

WVater ms pumped ia this elcvated tankf
thratîgh a io-iacb main, andI iront thence
gravitates throuRli la, 8, 6 andI 4-incb
mains througbuut the s> slem.

The pumpiag plant coasists ai twa
direct acting duplex Narlhey pumps, each
guaranteed la pump at a sale andI reliable
fire speed 30,000 gallons per hatir wvitl
sicani pressure of Bo lbs. per square nch.
These are connecteil ta delîvery main
wtb praper valves, -.o allons single or
double action.

The surface ai water in me ll at low
uvater mark is 9 feet below the pump valves.

The systemn comîprises appraximatcly
Soo feet steel conduit, i i inches diameter

i,8oa " o-inch main
3,500 "8-incli

7,000 "6-inci

4,000 "4-iitch '

26 lire hydrants, with double hase ct>nnec-
tion antI 14 valves.

The principal portion <>1 mains in the
tawvn is cannected ta circuit, there being
oaly tnvo dead ends upon the entîre
system. Tbe distributing main ta tawi.
branches iront the main leadian ta tower
about 400 feet (rom sanie at foot ai Fill,
thus enabling the tank ta be shut off at
any tinte by means of a g-tte valve and
aflow direct pressure front pumps over the
system la case ai repairs at any lime ta
tank, or mn case <vi large lfires, but o w i ni
ta :he igh pressure obtained irc"ti tower,
the latter mayanevei be rt quired 'ndeed,
sortie houiseholders Crumibled biat the
pressure at tap was ton great <a good
faulli), butt ta iasure sufficieni. pressure at
higher points wîtbitî tbe îawn il was nec-
essary ta give 80 lbs. in the lowest portion.
The water mains tlirouibaut are laid tai
give a 5-finot cavering.

The upri13ht pipe ta tank %vas protected
froni frast as follows :A baxiag ai 2-InCb
plank 24 inches square was built aver tbe
io-incl nima, aad the interiar space
araund pipe thoroughiv' packed %vitb min-
erai wooi. A second boxing ai 2 inch
plank 36 incites square was placed over
ail, thus leaviag an air space. The outer
box was covered an ait siues wvth a coat-
inp af bot coal ft.

Water tank was enclosed, bath roof andI
sides, wiîlî inch lumber, tar piper, and
shingles coaied wuîth minerai p.lint ouiside
ai studdîng, and dressed and matched
lumnber on inside. A space ai z feet was
allawcd between the tank and cavering,
antI a 3 foot walk outside witb iran railing.

The cannectian ai delivcry pipe with
tank is made nvith a special cast iran s'lip

joint ta relieve the strain caused by ex-
pansion or contraction duc ta the tempera-
turc.

SEWERS.
A systeal af separate sewers w2s ta.

cluded in the wark for the thickly papu-
lated portion af the tawn.

juact ianCrcek, astream 20ta 30 t.w~ide,
flowing as it does around the enstera and
southiern border oi towri, is tlie outiet for
the disposai ai sewvage matter, andI for the
presenit population meets wit the re-
quirements, tlîoughla inlime the main
sewer tnay need extending iurther dawn
ttic Stream before dischargtng.

Titis Stream empties itt Kelly Lake
saine two miles ta the south-wvest af ihe
town and situated further dowa Ille water-
sh2d than Lake Ramsey, the source ai
wvater supply.

The main sewer wliicb extends alung
Lisgar Street in a sautherly direction ta
junction Creek is af 18 inch extra bard
sait glazed sewer pipe. The laterals ex-
teadîng east and west aloag the sever:îI
cross streets are ai 12, ta and 9 iach pipe,
as the case demands. The Izouse laterals
are ai 6 nnd 4 inch pipe.

ln laytag the mains, juaictions were
placed every 5o feet (the widîth af lots),
andI these where prescrnt connections was
flot needed wvere plugged by means ai a
cîrcular wnoden cap sawa ta fit, and
ceinented la. Extra precaution ta ail
sewer joints was necessary ow«ng ta the
nature ai the soif, which wvas at that depth
a Ilrunn;ng sand" if at ail wet,.antI %ould
fiad its way tbrough joints like %valer.

The greatest depth on main sewver was
Io ieet, and thts trench haci ta be timbered
chroughout ta prevent caviag ia. The
lower 4 feet ai excavatiag had ta be buck-
eted, shovelling being îtnpracticable. Ail
sewer trenchiag hiad ta bc tightly cribbed
ta enable suef and sure as weil as speedy
wýork.. As a support or foutndation for the
pipe Iin main sewer two layers ai 2-inch
planking sawa in 3 foot lengths wvere laid
anging across the bottomi ai trench, the
uipper layer angliag in an opposite direc-
tion ta that af the lawer.

The depmh at which thîs "runniag sand"
is iound varies accarding ta the amnount
airtain faîl. Ia a very wvet seasan 3>ý fi.
is the maximum depth, uvhiie la at dry
season ane can dig 5 (cet at the same
place %vithout fear ai caving. Whea ex-
posed ta the drying elements this sand
becomes quite bardi andI compact la a short
trne, but powvders very finely.

Man-hoies trere built of brick and
cernent, uith cast iran cat-ers over main
sewver at ail junctions with street laterals,
and also at upper eatIs ai street laterais
and bends. Thraugh these the sewers
are flushed by means ai hase attacbed ta
hydrants.

On ail botise laterals a cesspool trap is
placed ait street line for the protection ai
mains, tvhich, bas served as a good check,
as sbowvn in a tew cases where nierior
pldmbing and carelcss occupants viauid
ruiii a scwver system if flot protected by
supervision or check as aboie.

la most cases a uniarra grade ai tbree
inches per iaa feet wvas adhered ta. The
sinahlesi grade whicb 1 had ta resort ta
was 7 inches per icoo feet.

Ai ouilet of enain sewer ibere is quite
a steep grade for looi feet clown the batik ai
crcek, antI the discbarg-c is effecied below
the surface ai the water. A salid retain-
iag -vall ai brick and cemeat on face andI
rubble work. behind is buiît around outlet
for protection.

BELLHO USE, DILLON £-O,.~ IF Xaû. ifontreal
Sole Agents tor the Compagnie Generale desAMpltaltes de France (Rock Asphalt).PORTLAND O R HSC ND -CEMENTNORH8CNO
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CANAÛIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

MUNICIPAL ENGINEERS, CONTRA OTORS AND MWATERIALS

ENGINEERS

WILLIS GHTIPMAN

Civil an Sanitary Engineer
.TO£O«NTO

WM. NEWMAN, C. E.
A. Ml. Can. Soc. C. E., M. Ani. W. Wks. Assn.

CITY ENGINEER 0F WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
WVaterworks. Sewerage, Drainage, Pavements, &c.

Fleming Block - WINDSOR, ONT.

VAUCHAN M. ROBERTS
Civil and Sanitary Engineer

Waterworks, Sewers, BlectrIn LIght,

* E lectrie Rail ways....
Plans and Specifica. 0 ns Ontaio Street,
Supersntended. . . ST. CATHAIE

Flush Vour Sewers wlth

THE MILLER>
AUTOMA:riC SYPHON
Received HIGHF.ST AVARD at the World'.%Colum-

bian Exposition for --- «-u

jlý SIMPLICITY 0F CONSTRUCTION,
2 EFFECTIVENESS. (3) RELIABILITY

WVritc for Prices and 1'articulars.

VICTOR BILL, 39 D'Ary St.
Ceocrai Agent. CTORONTO

SCORIA PKVINO Lù*K** IRon
Paving Materi al yet discovered.

W. H. KNOWLTON & CO.,
DenIers b Contractore'Supplies, 36 KingSt.E.,Toronto

AdycrIlse ln the CONTRACT RECORD.

E. A. WALLBERGe C.E.

BRIDGE ENCINEER
11ell T'elel)liomi R'esLf<itiog, JION2lIi'AL

Itidz.es, Bu!Rd!n'gs F"uditiotns Plans,

Reports oncxitsting structureiSit sd.eadEpr

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
ENNRERmet Or THIL COrUwrv OP Vasa

GENERAL MIJNIGIPIIL ENOINEER
onutng Englacer for Municipalities in read tu

lc rid Railwa s nd. th"z; Frnc ises
ge eent preptsed cd iork supenntended
Cr T fOe , tOROal NTO

DAVIS & VAN BUSKIRK
Graduates Royal blilitary College of Cianada.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SPItCIALTY: MIun!cipal Engineering, including

Drainage, Sewerage .ewae Disposai Water*
wotks, Roadwaysan, lr:dËes.

%V. F. Van Iiuslcirk, A. Ml. Can. Soc. C. Stratford
Win. blhon Davis, Ml. Can. Soc, C. B., i<Voodstock.

IPa'bvilma xwaiite
Granite sots for Street Paving. - CUP.DINO eut

ta ani. baPe ordsred. - Fine Rlch Colora for
,I tadMonumental Purposes.

Quarriez, St. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.

Addreas ail communications ta,

JOS. BRUNET - COTE DES NEICES, 1ONJREAL

M0NTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY 00., Llilited
DRUIWMIOND MCCAILL PIPE F-OUNDRY CO., LSD.

GiitST MiON WPçIiýEJ- GftrS PIPES
and General Water and Gas Special Castings.

Prices on Application. Offices, Canada Life Building, MONTREAL

TItE JENGICES MIitGtlNE GO...*
30 Lansdowne Street, SHERBROOKE, QUE.

Iluilders ci

STONE AND ORE CRUSHERS
and Macadainizing Mathinery.

Compiete Plants Planned and Erected.
-~ Write us for Catalogue Nu. s, relating to Crushing Machinery

-4 THE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00. P~*
Noatreal OiffSc: I1A BULIG. -rtAitR=Et IVERS, P. Q.

ssANt>YACTRRuttS OP

Gast Ironi Wacte,( il Gas Pires
ai best quality, from 2 fiches in dlamnetsr.

HYDRANTS, VALVES aitul GENERZIL CASTINGS.

OAST IRON, WATER PIPES
Fo t nto 42 in. Diameter.

BELL AND SPIGOT 0 FLANGED, TURNED AND BORED
AN<D BVERYTHING BECBSSARY FOR

A Complete Water or Gas System

suppLThe B-- 0oLONDONDERRY IRON CO,, Limlted
LONDO1DSRRY, NOVA SCOTIR%

THE MOST CONIPLETE IRON WORKS IN CANADA (ESTAnLîsIIED 18,52.)

Send for Drawlngs and Estimates of Our workC.

fLLo PIPSS OR9ST VERTIOftLL7Y

WE MAKE
PIG IRON
WATER PIPES
BAR IRON .
PUDDLED BAR
HYDRANTS, VALVES.
PIPE SPECIALS..
HEAVY CASTINGS.
IRON RAILS.
STRUCTURAL WORK.
MACHINE WORKa
CORPORATION SERVICE
and VALVE BOXES

ALEX. GARTSIIORFe President. J. G. ALLAN, Sccretary aind Trcasttrer. JAS. Tiio.uso.N, Vice-Prcsidcnt and General Manager.

THE GARTSHORE-THOMSON PIPE & FOUN DRY COB
LIMITED.

LMaii.facture'n f::

Flexible and Flange Pipe,

Special Castings and ail kinds of

Waterworks Supplies.
3 inches ta 6o incites diamecter.

For Water, Gas, Culvert and Sewer

H.IA.LiILTON )NTr.

Mateh w. îS'38



CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

Prices of Building Materlais.
LCJMIJR.

YAIAD QU0TATIONS.

Toronto. IoDt
$ $ s

rani.
s

Miii cuil boaîds and scantlixg 90 en 0 so o OO o n o
ihippîng cull boards, pro-
rnîxcuoîaxwîdti...a.... i2o 30 :O300

ph m g mIl boards, atocsx Son t6 ce sO on
,hcisî lc vcantlîng anti joi

aita lei.............:1000 12ac 1000
ileinlocie scaniling and jouet
lauo stîfi ............. i0 Ilt 100 100 .300

Ileic xcaxsling and joit
saeta oaft.............31200 1300 1100 1400

C dai (or psvinig, pert ard Son 500
dat t ker i5g 4 x s4,

peSNI .... ................ 21400 1400
Scantlixgnand ja at, up t:6 Et 1400 r 100

. 8ft 1300 i ce
20fte s6On 16ôce

Srantling axe lbiSt Up tat C2 t 1700 3ion
24 (t 1900 1 i<I0

6/(t 2000 21300

26ft 270 1700 C

32ft 2100 1950
" 36Ct 3300O 3100

3 i 133:0 ,3 00
*' 44(f5 lion ~ 6t

Cuttusic op pla'nks, a5 and
îhicker, dry ............. 1 50 on GO 2e 00C 30 00

a. M.

4in.flornag, drested, F b1:34 on 6a0 28iCO 313<0
i3 nch loasng rough, Ili M.80 on 0 1în 800 2a i.o

:4 ' îra.eFM.aso00 28 00 a700 3000
oi ndresscd, B M.8 800 19 la :800 1900

a . dressed ... sfon ou c, a 1180200
îandresstd. 100 13500 1100 3500

Ileaded ahreîing, dreased.. .2000o 3500 1100 3e on
(lphoardiaZ, dcsed ............ lion 00on2il0
XXsawc stingles, pet M
a6Sin.................... 235 a2 30tO

XX sawra shingies .......... t 150 1 ! c
aawn la., No. i...........ta e 25o ta6
Ced»................... : 0.290
Redoak ................. 3000 4000 3000 4000
White........30 45 CO0 35 00 5% 00
Basswond N. i -* anti a. ai00 100. :80 îa0on
Cherr. ?ie. s anda2. .. 7000 go0e' 7000 taon
WVlit asiî. Na. s and a .. 1400 35 au r000 3500
Black Ash, No l andi a...taon 3 aOn sion 3000
DSressing stk .Ies...... .... 16 00 17200 16 o a200
Picles. Amucira> Inspection_. 30 00 400ce
lilret ouiers. Arn. inspection 5a O0 50 Oc

BICIK-W* M
Cammoa Wallinc.......... 7.5 7 52 750 Sos
Gond Facsag.......... ...... 81 S' 8 5a
Sewer........... ........... i8 ' 83o con

SLND.
pe: Laid ofl 33/ Cubir Yards a a5 73

52'ONE.

Ccmmsan Rubblr, pet toise,
del.vtrcd ................. 31000 :300

Large tdat Rubble, pet toise.
delivertd..... ... ........ 31400 un0

Faundation Bloci», Pet r. f(s 30 50
Baillochrneyît... ............ ... 9go 65 75
New Yak Bloe Stone...... saos
Granite (Starlutcad) Ashlar, 6

im ttîin., risegin-, petit. 5
Mýont Freetone. 6e 7o
St, O dhelm, Bath Freestoce So 6e
Blacis Pas utc, Ireestone.... 70

Thamçen*s G-atelAwtîridge, ru.- t- 7 Se
Clati's N. B. Brasên Stone,

pet cubic foot, f.a.b .... 15
Brown Fret Stone. Wood-

point. Sackville, N.B., pet
tub.Ct................... 115 90

Elqiti Town Qoarries. Olive
Frcettne, cau. f(t....8

Madncflubble, delived, pet
otO......t...... 514. ac 4 50 140040

Madac dimension Blasting. C.
il. b.* Tnrante, pet cobir fs. i0 32

.Sonnas" Pavisg BIndks,

.1 s 0oriw 3S;ZBlcs
S" X 3W4X4"............ 4500

01110 V3tEESTONIL

Na. s BoffPramlwcsoua... 90 t Ca
Pie. z Boif Dimension ... os z os
No. i Bloe Prannî'.ruos do. 6 70
Na. i Bluet Dimnen.sion .... 65 75
Sweod Ashlar, Na. i l3off

snydehicklein ..er Casb. fe. i110 a ta
isaed Axslar, No. s Bloc.

Iy thckea pet sab go8> 9

.,awd Flggicç. pet aq.<t
Corcath inchl a hirlext o3 c

Ab_ arscvr Coat freight e.nd duay Daid. or
asaîl lots; add s ta îa cents pet cubir font.

CREIirVALLEY STONE.

TZaSble, Der car of te ctons. at quarry .... 700O
dt.u.n Coaiscg.uop toa ,inch, peraup. yard,

ar qoary ........................ 5150 173
Blrown D)menion, pet cobs. (L, E qarry. 60
Grey Ccursing, pet sup. yard ..... o
Grey Dimension pet cub. fit..................4%

L0N07050 &TON£.

Rubble, pet 3oMl car. f.o.b. qoaris. - 50on
Ashlarpercob.Vd f.a.b.qoaînies........... 2o0

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
In the0 "Canadlan Arahitoat and Bulîdoer."

Arhltes.
flntario Direciary.. .l
Quebto Directcry -. il
A reitectxtr't Seuil#-

tors niait Carrers.
Hoibrooe & Maollisg.

tan ... .........
Laa'ar & betgce. I..11

.lrrhftrrtiira/ Ireni
Work.

Dominion Bridge Ca. i
Art Wroedscerk

Southampton Mlfg.Ca. Il
Beofier Ceeteritg

MIica iloiler Cavering
Co ............. ax

lin/ders' SuapplieI.
lireainer. Aiea. .
Curris&Co.,W&FP.. xii
Mioat.calflirectory... ai
Ontauia Lime Associa-

taon .... ........... 11
Rite Lewis & Sou. IV
Toronto Direcior.. xi

Rtidfsag Steais
Dri.rs.

Brodie, James...viii
Ciedit Feorla Minîng
& fgj. Coa... %ii

Cleveland Stone Ca . I
MicPhesmo & Ca., A. viii

Mlois. D. W ....viii
Samnuel, [Moolas, &

Son .. ......... viii
Tht Longfoed Qaarry..

Co ........ ..... vi
Tht Tara ta & Orillît

Stoce Quarry Cn vi i
B3uuldera' Bard.

trotre.
Rice Lewis&Son.. IV

Cabot. Samnuel.. .. IV
CAssa/s andi Seci

Casa. Office & Schocl
Furnîture Ce. Il

IStemner, AIea. .

Curric&Ca..W&FP. xii

Contractea int
ansd Mfachtnery

Rice Lewia&tSon.... IV

Cmnsent.e.
iltemner, AIes ... i
Cotait & Ca.,W&FP. xii
Owen Saund Portlandi

Cernent Ca.* IV
Tht Rat.buCo.... IV

Drasin P/pc
llrenaner. ie .
Curaite&Co. W&F. P. XII
Hamxilion ansd Tloronta

Svet Pipe Ca.. .. xi!

Fensons John .. I
jackt& kotertian.: IV
L.eitch & Turobul.... I
Miller Bras & Voms.. vi
Ricletiet A ppa r-

Barie&Ca,Alex 1ii
Engraverar.

Cas. Paaata.Eng Ils-
reau.............l

Pire Brick and Clay
Bremcer, Aiex......I
Cuarie &Co, W&PP. ii

Peldltà,7glPeariltis.
Epringer, O. T.... lx

Oaiaan tard Irai,
Iverke ré.

Ormty & Co., A. Bl.. I

Or/lies ami

Dennis WVire & In

Torosta FEice & Orna.
me-im IronWVork .. vi

Southans.e Mtg.Ce Il
Granite

Brnanet, losi.... .viii
Brodie. Jaa ...i

Gurney Youndry Co.. iu
Cire.Tilden Co. .. il

Kianng&Son. Ward-n 111
Orasxby & Ca., A. I.. I
Star Ion Co......vii
Taronsta Ra.diatar Mfg

0%. --.............
Wallbcrg, E. A..iii
.fistmarv DaseraS/ens
Elliote, W. H ....vi

Dimension, ppeub. ft.... ..... :8
Kenat Fre tne Qoasiies Nluncton, N.B1.,'

pet c. ft,Cf.a.b......... ... ........ 20 95 o
River John, N. S., bra Frccatanr, pet

css.fe., C.o.b ........................ 95 95
Qnebec andI Vermcot railfh granite for 40a0building putpoae, peto. e. f.a.b. qoarry 4 io

For orcsamental woria, ru. ft...... ....... 40
Granite aigblceSin.an ltin.x6 in.

1434 in. e ..... .. ......... C0o
Grats te rubing sone,6 in.Ï l a n. pet
lintal faot............................ 70

BLd TEr.

Toronto. Montroal.
Roefing (V squasre).

a, fd .... 73- t000
purplc .. 85 son

IlucladinLkgreenl 85' 700 ton
blci.... 750 650

Teîîa Cotes Tilt, pet 50.. au2J0 2500

OaxmmentalBlack SlateRofiua 9 Sa 6£o
rPINai. (in Mi. w0Z

Whst cd, Cao., per zonîlbs. 523 550 523
.. zinc Cmo, Il Il a3 750 725

Red lead,tnx........* 0 400 450
vectflistf '1160 100 Iba. i o i7 60 a 75

verifios ..........90 t ..c 75 90
' itaLn, Ecg ............. 0 TV 8 30

Vellaeaid.re ............... s 5 g 3 3
Vellar chrome ............. 3 :0 Es 20

Gretasrhrome..............~ 7 il 9
". Paris................520 15 14 20

Blacle lazxp ............... 315 St 12 25
Blne, altramarice .......... 3 20 iM 18

Oil, licsced, ra-, by bbl.Ve
'tpt.

4
.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

47 48
Oil, liicsed, bYîd, hi' thi., W9

fm/O. gai............... 50 37
Cil, ~ ~ ~ ~ 7 CîserfcdWnjgi2 c 75 75
(Lasl ahlan Ml.. Sc. pet gaI. advac.

Patay.................... î% î34 afl î54
Whieinge, dry, piet zoo ls..., ta Sis 6. 73
Paria white Ecg., dry . Çoa 2 3 9o 0 0c
titharge ing.............. s 6 450 .500
Siennea, b.arnt.............. î :0 îo z:1lîmber . .......... ... SV 1 a ta.
Torpectine ................ 54 45

CEM SYT, LINE, letc.
Portland Cernera> -

Gercisa perSll....290 195 240 145
London . a... 2 6 26 210 21:5
Newcastl' . 1.. 45 '2 75 95 130o
;Jossrýo Brand POtîaud a9 31~ 0 2î, 2u a
North's "Condor". . -o 27s 240

Engiah, araifi.cial. put bbl.. a280 o3 an ta0 t30
Belgio,a aurl pt blI. a1 2aS73 I 83 a go
C.c.dian, asifiriî .1 a 6D 27 a0 on aCS
Raman 2. t 0 2135

Parian a,: o5 00 500 7S S373
Superflu.e :00 71 Sîj 8 gco e

Mass.
Curris&Ca.W&FP ... xii
Ontaria L'me Associa.

tion ............ Ili
Le.gai.

tienton & lSo....litI
Qaiinn &,%orrison.. 111

Enxértir 'rà.

lIa ci isery
Jrnckc s Machine Co.. Il

Menities, #Oms.e,
tai 74/es.

Halbroole&Mollisgtan i
Rire Lewis & Son.... .1V

Miail Chuites.
Tace Cutler Mfrg. Co.... i

Mersae Coloras andi
8Sht» gis Stafns.

Cabot, Samutl...IV
Miu:rtaead, Andrew.... i

Orîirarnenîtui [rosa
lr7ork.

o oninV.re& Toc Ca. Yi
Toronta F.nce & Orea

nie .îal Ira i ,Vr&s. vi

Fa/niera.
Mlontreal Darectary.... x
Toronto Dîrector... .. xi

1>latefrers
GantierJ M......xi
Ilynes, %V. j.... axi
Faititay & Vraraiîlea
Muirbeati, Andrew ... i
Pax.qnetry Fioorja

Elliait, W H ....VI

Pliealaiss
Hic,bbls Glass Workx.. ii
Lycon, N. T.. ... .... i
The Cansolidated Plate

Glass Co .......... i
Flunsbers

Mloctreal Dircctory....a
Toronta Directory .ai

Beflectors
Frinlc. I. P.......... ir
Roc fls Mwas erals

Ornssby &Co., AB.. I
Mletalir Raafing Co... vii

C a - P b e & i l y . . X !
Dogs. niras.xi
Du.Ilsie & Sons, G. XI
Vorbes, D .......... xi
Ils.ton & Sons. W. D.. aI
Nicholson & Co D.. . ai
Onnsby &Co..,AIB.. I
Rennie & son, Rabs... i

Wanrren Chessical &
aux. Co...........axi

WVilllans& Co. Ilxi
Rassftasy .t5;plt.

tances
Garth &Co. vi
Ke ili & Fitmimmons. vi
Torante Steel Clati Bath

& Mletal Co . a.6
Thejans.es .Roberson 4

TlhtJames N? rrisonai
Brais Mig Co... iiI

Shtn gis S/atm
Cabot, Samuel ....IV
Staiani andi Doeru.

titen f7iaas
Horwoact & Sons, HrI i
Hobbs Gess Works ii
L pn N. i......

Staiced Glass
Ca .............. 1

MrcKecuieTs Stalott
Glass Works .s

Tht Robse t Ml.C' %
land Stai .td G aus
Ca . ....... .... si

Wooad& Ca...... ... a
Slînsgieaanel Sidlvau
Mferchant & Ce...ix
Mietallir Reofisqt Co .. vii
Meîial Shingle & Sid.

ng Co........... va
jrosby &Co., AB.. I

SOU Pipe.
Toronto Foucdry Ca.. i

Secret Dsl>ora.
Hillack & Co., John.. 6e

Typeîrritera, Etc.
WVil«iams Mfg. Ce. . 6>

Yesticatera
Basrn DEi r Coa.... ix
Wallbera ... iii

lf'ali t/laster
Albert Mlfg. Co.... x

Hçlaulc Cmen.. Toronto. Montreal.
Thrlpet bbl ............. 7S ia2 1 50

Qocenlseon, ..1 .... 73; isa :6a
NMpane, 0,.....a 57 150

KcenesCoare'IVhitcs"... 450 475 500 330
Fire Bricks, Newcastle,perM 1700 3500 :500 21:00

Scotch . c 270 310 29 00 ai Ge
Lime, Pet Ilarrel, Grey' .... 0

il Whte. 5a Sa
Plsts, Calcineti, N. 8 ... 100 133

N. S ... 100 t 50

Hait, Plasîerere, pet bag ... So8 o zo ce0
Il A 1> ira R.

Tht fol<aowing are the qoatfans ta builders (or nait:
ae Toronsa and Manareal :
Lutenxial, St& 6.di,perkc liz 225 s8

Steel s. .. Il,, 2 35 - 93
dur ?lAILa, PENCE ANc cur îtIica..

40tihot cut, pet rali.. 210 :91
Iotao :06, ha: rot............ 135 195
SA,gqd. .. ....... 240 aII)
6d. 7d. 245 205
4dte3 di, ...... 270 230

3d.. 395 3

Cut a- Rtc , :0 renia pet Ires asance.
Steel Nýils, :. c. pet lreg etra.

frets Pille:
lion pipe, 3Cinch. petfot tic. 6c.

34, s.7 7

I . o17 37
:5<i.24 24
t3430 30

2 43 43
Taronto, 7o pet cent. Jdiscournt.
Mlontreal, 70 Det cent. discoutac.

Leat Pipe:
Ln.ad pipe, pet lb............. 7C-1 t734peM
WVaste pipe, pet Ilb............ 734, cent. dis.

Ga/vatgcd Iren:
Adarn'-Mar's Ilest and Queen'a Head'
id6 t524 gu&ge, petls..: 434C. 4Y<0. 451

sâguae, ' .... 4% 5 43

Gordon Crawn-
t ioa24 guage, per Ils... 45 4% 4K<

26 gnae, 4% 4 4

Nate.-Cheaper grades abouýt 3ettpcr fl. les..
strutctuirai Iran:

Steel ieams, per zoonlbs ... 175 2 c
chaccels, 1 85 230
angles, .. 50 aS 6
tees, a... ie 26
plates, "255 235

Sh."-d ttee bridge iltaba... s30

COORRZOTZMD 'UP E'TO MAB.OH1 291Or.
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